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'  TO LAW ENFORCEMENT 
OFFICERS IN TEXAS

Your Httentiun in rulleU to 
pfMXi»i<>uit of llouHe lii'l 

Nrt. 190. which'-t*;**'* pumw ii by 
the Furty-ftixth LeKUistUi'c uiiu 
which becunioa cllccUvt ut«un 
•jjfTiMture of the Covenior on 
June 22, 1939. This is the new 
‘ Hot Check Law.”

H. H. No. 190, which repeiiN 
Section 4 of Article 16IG o l 
the I’enal Code of 1925, makei* 
it iiniawt'ul for any person, with 
intent to defraud, to obtain any 
money, Koods, !*er\ice, labor, <.r 
any other thing of value, by 
giving or drawing any checa, 
uraft nr order when auch per- 
eon does nut have sufficient 
funds with the drawee to pay 
the instrument and all othci 
outstanding inatruments at the 
time it was given. Section 2 
extends the above provision>> i'> 
cover the payment for good< 
and services theretofore re 
ceived. Section 3 makes it un
lawful for a person to serui' 
or retain posse'Sion of any per 
sonal property to which a lein 
is attached, n> the giving oi 
drawing of such an instrnineiit 
In all cases, the nonpayment u* 
the instrument upon presenta
tion in primu facie evitlence 
that the person gave «>r drew it 
with intent to defraud.

|i

N O  S T O M A C H  F O R  W A R

FLOYD J.sBPIVY
Flovd J. S|iiky of Iowa Park 

'■■ill conduct „  10-day revival 
^loeting at the Church of Child 
l eginning July 20.

3AS COMPANY PASSES 
THIRTIETH MILESTONE

Thirty years ago at Au.stii.. 
theS»crctar> oi State authoru- 
••d incorporation of the Loi.e 
*'tar (las ('umpany fo r  the puiv 
no.se of prxiucing and traiu- 
I orting natural gas from dis 
tant fields to lowits and citio

Following are the penaltirx, miles away. At that time thij 
pre.scribed lor the viululiun cf "«*consi<lriert a hnxardous un- 
uny of the above provisions of dertaking. h’ortuncs, bu: inc.-,- 
H. H. No. 190, Jiccording to the reputations and even lives were 
amount for which the instrj- "tahed on that bet agains' 
meiit was drawn and the num failure, 
her o f times the offender has The charter for this compa 
been convicted of the .same o ' - ' was obtained by L. IS. Uvnnim,. 
fens«*. ; now president of the compaii

First conviction: i otul his a-sKKintes. They built
Less than |5.00—-(hinfinr-' the first long di.stance pipe 

ment in county jail not exceed-'line in Texas, from Petndla in 
ing two years, or fine not ex-1 ' lay county to Fort Worth aiu 
ceeding F2O0.0O; $5 to $50— .Dallas, and despite the mi.s- 
Confinement in county jail nut | givings of many people the fti .d 
:-xeeeding two years, or fine delivery of gas through this 
not exceeding $500.00; $50.(,0 ; t-ipe line became an acram- 
and over— Confinement in per.- plishetl fact when natural gas 
itenliary not less than two m r ! vvas turned into the mains u, 
more than ten years. [Fort Worth in February, 1910,

Second conviction for sam>'i and in Dallas two months 
offense: Up to $50.00, confine- 1 'ater.
mont in county tail not le...-,| That was the origin of Ih. 
than thirty days nor more than Ixme Star tins System which 
two .vears: $5o.00 and ovoi, lodav serves 299 towns in

BU,
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M O T  W A R  /  i

New$ Item: »• •» ats<s U>»« Amsness InSustr̂  has ha atomsaS
far war.”—HawarS Caanity, erttlStnl af tha Natianal Attaelallan at Manutac 
lurara.

“ THINKING OUT LOUD”

aame ns for first conviction.
Third or sub.seijuent convic

tion for same offense: Confine
ment |n the penitentiary for 
not less thnn two nor mor.* 
than ten years, regardless o f 
the amount involved in the first 
two convictions.

Section 6 of the Act provides 
that any person who has filed i  
comolaint or furniMhed infor
mation resulting in the accept
ance o f a complaint by a dis
trict or county attorney shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor if 
he suggests dV re<]uests that the 
ease be dismlhsed, and upon 
conviction not less than $I0P 
nor more than $500.

In all prosecutions under the 
Act, the issuance and service 
of process, either In or out o f 
the county where the proseeu- 
lion is pemting. is to have the 
same effect as though the 
fense were a felony. likewise, 
officers and witnesses are to 
be compensated (n Hke manner 
as though -the nftemie w'eTe a 
felony.

STEEN INSTALLED AS
UONS CLUB PRESIDENT

G. E. Steen who was recent
ly elected president of the 
Knox City Lions Club was in- 
atalled trith other officers last 
Thursday night at the banquet 
in the basement of the Method 
tst church. District Governor 
Omar Burleson, County Judge 
o f Jones county, was the ir- 
atalting officer. He and Ste*n 
were classmates together to 
thu Aiwon high arhool. County 
Attorney Gib Smith of Anson 
was also present and delivered 
nn addreas.

Mr. Burleson made a goo ' 
aneech on IJoniom and urged 
iM t the memors give Stoen Uio 
proper support nnd the club 
would be o f mock tuNroct. act 
only to lbs unwbufu but to Mto

l»‘xss snd Oklah«>mn and this 
w ar crlebra>H its thirtieth an- 
•liversnry. The 12fi mile pipe 
■ine ha.s iiicreaseil to l,70J 
■eile-: o f pipe, and where once 
il'ere wi-re only L5 to 2.5 en.- 
•doyees, today there are more 
‘ han 3.000 watching over the 
/as service.

Mr. Ilenning, however, can 
?till recall the struggles of the 
Mule company during it.s earl., 
vears. He remembers particu
larly the dark days of llie 
World War, when new sources 
r f  supply were unobtainable 
and customers complained each 
. > ar about the lack of pressure 
in their stoves. With pride he 
lecalls the days of 1924 when 
experiments conducted by com
pany engineers developed n 
surressful method of utilizing 
gas from oil wells. This, with 
the company's prospecting fo>* 
new fields, has increased sup- 
nlies from the single Petrolia 
field to 46 fields located in the 
il'^nhandle. Southern O k la -  
' homa.’^ S Y m f '^ . f a n d  Ea.st 
Texas. Twenty one rhlll|M:i;'M*or 
stations keep ronstsnt watch 
over the pressures which insure 
dependable gas service in more 
♦han a quarter million Texa.< 
nnd Oklahoma homes.

ity Lynn iatnilruin 
III iiallas .N'> ws

Je.-ry Mann Agair-
Thi.s column is not Xu'utif-tf 

anypody lor office next y s g t . 
Most certainly it is luit pio,,os- 

' ing that Attorney (leneral Jee- 
ry .Mann run for anything 
whatever, liut it rs only fair t« 
.nay that .Mr. Munn is one o f iho 
most amazing figuros in Amtii- 
can politics today.

S o w , before you balk at th,.l 
•tatement. hear out the elalio 
ration of it.  ̂ou might lomi 
iiround to agreement, you 
know. T h e  amazing thing 
about Jerry Mann as law ol- 
ficer o f the State of Texa.- n

. pr‘ * ml to he a sage—th*o e 
i lime for tiiat with the cuniitq' 
■it ihe year^

tlut the much can lie said 
lor lb* Attorney tleneral. n*. 
!iU.< orguiuzeu the offiie  lo 
tnnf'Thir work proniptlr. rt- 
rieiciilly an*l without even the 
su-'picien of politiisl liia- oe 
political tempi>ri/.ing It is now 
a real law office in which 
everybody i” e\|*ectetl lo woiX 
for n living.

Diligence, indu.-*try, fairn*>s 
and fearlessness—-these go a 
long way to make uti for tl.<* 
lark of many years at the ba • 
.Mr. Mann is making the m"s‘ 

f his c,i>|M»rtunity ti* ilicpiay 
these trnit.s in th- public sci 
vice

GRADY KObERTS HERE

Slate Kepreseiitalive (.rany 
Mobert. o f .Monday wa* ht.e  
a short time rhur.ida;. att i- 
nooii and culled at the Heral»l 
office. (Iradv and Mr>. Hobeit 
had just returned from Austin 
where he -.pent five montlis ,n 
the State la-gis!ature ile sairt 
he certain'v -.v.: glad lo
•aek home o.;ce rr.ori 1 b< 

gnml o f  th.vl august 
how.' on vlrady and he soi I 

that tne wtirk tliere was re*' 
haril as (hey w, re in ‘ e.«i*i-i ;l 
mr»st everv da)' and att*-ndii'g 

4<oromittee meetings at niyh;. 
? -Irady made a rec*ird w liiii- 
'there that has m \er iK-en made I before in the Texas ia-gl-'tsl 
— he answered everv roll cal! 
during the entire IS.'! dny.%. IL- 

xpects to VI---t around with 
the pentde in the ni . r futu.- 

land s*inn*i them out on the dif
ferent issti '  that s 'e  confro 't -  
ine the neoidr of 'i exa-- 

I flradv s.ivs ;hal h” *i ve« i 
|b«lie\e the "u' .— Wi l̂ e di 
l>porial s"ssion o f  the I ei.-' 
tore lo raise monev fo -  *m oI *

NOLAN RANCHMAN
DIES OF INJURIES

Koscoe, July 6.— T. E. Ar 
ledge, C4. prominent ranrhar 
and Hereloed t>ieed* r o f  I'tol-n 
t -unty, died at hi.* home here  
this aftern.* n of conipiirations 
fr**m itijuriea received May 2 
at one of hln ranches.

KuniTal f»rv ice.s will be cou« 
ducted at the First HaptiA 
( hurrh «t 6 Ihiirsday after- 
' (. •n bv the Kev, G. W. Para.., 
I>•lptî t preacher and long
time friend of thi? Arledgv 
family. The Kev. Klrml, pastor, 
w’ i!! a'*vi:!t. Mur.ul will he in th« 
Iloscia* I'emetery.

It was np eiitliuHiasiii ov*r 
•1 uby l>e*f calves that led tv 
Mr. Arledge’- injuries wnkli 
proved fatal. He was at the 
lanch helping Marry KoUu. 
Nolan county 4-H club boy, 
select a calf as he had don * 
Ihe past three years, when a 
horse ran over him.

He ,uffei,*d a broken hip 
ami minor wound” . It later de- 
V .oped, however, that he had 
uffi'red roneuK-iion of thv 

‘>rain ami hi ■ condition steadilv 
becam*' worse Since that tim*
} e h"s t)-i-n In a -emi-coiicious 
condition and t arty in the week 
Wen* into a coma from which 
he never awoke

.Mr Arletige had In-en one 
of the strong supporters of 
club Work in Nolan county and 
just this year -aw his youngvat 
son. Billie, !:i, M-lei-t fine calves 
tci be fed out from the herd of 
'iis$|,ier hrothers and Mr Ar- 
>dge's stint. Roy \V Arledg-v. 
^*u.) fi rd hii-:.ie„- man. and 
M "sv Arledfce. Knox f'ity 
business man.

.\ nr.tive T-xan. .Mr Arlc-rtye 
was bi.rn .May I'l. 1875, lie  
Mc>.' d tq Solan countv In Janie- 
irv ,- 1V13. itnd to K"*ci>- In 
I9'_*2. While living here he con
tinued to tee alter ranching ii«-
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lieotde. hut this etlilor b of t* * 
ofiinion that the neople wii' .lerest.” -iouth of .Maryneal

I nut the lire- sure on Mm htreier 
'hae he tliit the immortal  ̂ ’ 

, rfn,t will have the-n in sees--e 
•before the first of October T ‘.» 
I'dd reoole m*i"* t>e orovid,- 
for and this is the mlv melbot; 
— to itas- a statuforv hill.

•hat he is going right ahead 
;.ml doing his job precisely as: ••
' f  the State o f Tpxh.s were an i The otiti thing about all ll

Mr. and Mrs Nathan Gru- 
ben spent the Fourth tn Rfam 
(ord attending the Cowboy 
Reunion.

M. Welch of Vernon and hU 
son. Onie Welch of Gilliland, 
visited kia sister, Mrs. Joan 
Hutton, and other relatives 
here last Thursday.

Mrs. Estelle Bolin and Mrs. 
Draper chaperoned a crowd 
of young neopie to |g>udera for 
the Fourth.

Mr and Mrs. Claudia Boylsti 
of Wichita Falls snent the 4th 
with his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Keck.

Mr. and M n. J. A 
returned Inet week 
wHk their eon and

< normous corporation whun 
VhiI hired him at an enormou* 
alary.

Mr Mann is making no 
: peeshes except in the court 
room, apparently. He is rutting 
uo ribbtin.s at bridge o|M>ninv-. 
He is gratluatiiig no seniors hy 
the oratory route He hasn't 
kiAsed any chorus girls or cali- 
e<l the r* porters together to tv II 
them what he thinks of swal
lowing goldfish A state law of 
ficer who turns out to he a lav.'- 
'•er and insists upon sticking 
to iust that IS unusual. Offhand 
il is hard to recall another ui 
public life at thl.s time.
Friends and enemies

Half of the politicians are 
astounded at the way Mr 
.Mann is making enemies. They 
ray he is hamling out opinions 
as if he didn't know that he 
could' lose votes that way. 
Opinions from the Attorney 
General's or I ice crackle. Sonio- 
(4Pit;4, they sparkle. Rut thc/ 
don't ilitityg,

The other nbl.' ♦’ f U*' ,h!rfi- 
ticians are grieved because .Mr. 
Mann apparently ditesn't know 
any enemies—or any friends—  
w hen it comes to declaring the 
law. He just goes ahead anti 
declares it. That sort of thing 
is upsetting to the polltiriana. 

I They believe, you know, that a j political debt is a sacred thing,
I and that a man ought to strain 
a poinL if need be, to favor a 
man who has voted right when 
voting right meant a great deal 

If Jerry Mann ever gave a 
thought to that, his managf- 
ment o f hia office hasn't show
ed it vet.
A Real Law Office

Mr. Mann isn't the greatest 
lawyer in Texaa. He ian't the 

Met iawrer who ever oi- 
nJ the pool he now holda. 
loean*! pretotid to ho. A

M that Mr. .M.11111 when he w„f  
raniiiiig ft>r oltiie  .said .hat i:. 
would dti just wbut he has dt>i e 
since he got the office, i ir 
insybe we uugnt tt> say that th<* 
(Miility lie.s in naving iloiu' ihi-in 
tfter having (.romised t'» U'l 

I them.
I I'olitiral platforms are bun
combe. But aficr soberly rt - 
viewing what .Mr Mann pro 
•posed to the public that hc’tl 
d.> if the i>ublic should hire 
him It is seen that what tout d- 
•■d political was nothing but 
genuine deaci-earnestness.
Good Bargaining

Oh, o f course, the record J' 
not yet complete. Attorney 
General Mann may yet stuo 
his toe before nis course is run. 
There is always a chance to 
lose out in competition with the 
t>est minds of the Ameiicar. 
bar. It is easy to go to sleep and 
•ose a case by oversight. Over
sights are possible to apy|pj '̂,'' 

, — jity ii-q ^ o S  mighty ex 
jW filve when made in the Ai- 

■^orney General s office
But if the rest of the tein. 

lives up to *he sample thus far, 
Texas ia going to be able to say 
with truth that she voted for a 
(otithall man and elected s 
lawyer

rnnsidering some other re- 
suitt of the same year, it look* 
Mite pure luck on the public's 
I art.

Too, he waf a;-«ociated with 
lleiirv and Ro> Arledge in the 

h'dge stiK-k Farm at Knox 
( ily. Iteing lomcwhat tif a 
•eerpt partner

Mr. Arledge'- tw> surviving 
hrolhers. Haivr Arledge of 
♦Ilarkw'ell and Joe Arledge t,f 
‘'weetwater arc ranchers Land 
r t h ,  three brothers runs froi.i 

M i~ t'al to Sanco in r<»ke 
county.

(•thi-r survivors include hk. 
-••if" snd two daughters. Mrs. 
R Ti Ri-tlgeford of Goloiado 
( it\ -n-t Vnrv Virginia of Kos- 
t! e, and five srandchildren

jASPFPMONT PHYSiriAN 
I SI AIN BY COMPETITO*

•A "pel !r.o:i*., J u n e  3 U. 1 '.m i
■ îl«*rmu:ii |t..) tician- tiauieo 

in a doublf .noolitig her* csilt  
Ittnight. one of them being kill 

, cd and the other triticall* 
w ounded

Dr. D I,. Doild. 4.->. wa.- shtil 
twice with a tmall thotgun in 
a drug Sturt- and died enruua 
to a Staniforil -.vnitariuni

I>r D. \V)Iie. 4.5. wa.s shot 
with a small rTle at his homo 
a short time later.

They formeily wtre partner, 
here W ilm-se said that after ,-j,y Haskell, Mundav,
Dr. Dodd Was shot. Dr. Wylie Seymour and Cine). Lion H. i .  
g-it In his car and drove home Deputy Dist Governm

j While Dr Dodd was dvint im ilcd a meeting 
ill an amhulaiice en mate to , „  Thursday ev<

I ION COGSWELL
ZONE CHAIRhfAN

The laons clubs of this set- 
Lon have Iteen formed into a 
"ew grou{i know n as Zoor 
A’ ll, lle;-i‘>n l\ of District 2K.

.tour
week for the pui 0 f f ‘ J * ; *

Ibe new »i TV- _ Wylie Rustling to the home  ̂ cluh — wni  x

♦'tBrnfitril. officers received u 
call from the home of Di.

they ftiiind Dr. W’ ylie wounded 
nlxjve the heart by a charge 
(mm a rifle

represent * |
own
that*

unable to L* 
of the'rtecaiise

*^alUtit»n of officers
W'itnesaes reported Ur. Wx *• ^^ening but the club plae- 

T  " J  I -  tb**ir secretary. T E. Togs-,„.s»- n o -'v^ d s  when he nomination for Zone
* ^ ' . 1* t̂V. h*lf»nan. to which position heentered

, Dodd recenllv returned I" 'w a s  elected 
(As^rm ont after a period oi | , Pogswell visited the
.ervire with Ihe K-vemment ; Wednesday at
and if was reported his prac- 

jtiee had Increased rapidly 
•since his return.

Both men tvere married.
P 8.; Dr W’ vlie died las* 

t ight in a .Stamford hospital.

GOING TO WORLD'S FAIR

Sam Reed and family ol 
O'Brien will leave Monday for 
Ihe New York W orld’s Fair 
They will atop and visit with 
friends a few days in the 
Osark region of Arkansas. Al
to lhay expect to risit Wash- 
Inftoa, Rkhmond, Niagra Falla 
aad other pointa « f  tutoieat

Thejr^y e c t  to be

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stamp-* 
And haby of Gainsville have 
been gueats of Mrs. snd Mr.', 
Ciiv Milford snd Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A llsllmsrk.

While in Beniamin Monday 
(’ oiintv Commissioner George 
Solomon gsve us the monev to 
mail the Hersid to him one 
year at Gilliland.

Mrs. Ada Messer of Eldo
rado, Okla., has been the gveel 
of her daughter, Mrs. Date 
Whitford. Bha waa accaai- 
panied here bv bar aon. A. J  . 
bar daufhtor, Mra. Ina Ragbaa

ronn and appointed IJon Eo- 
ear o f that cluh as flecretary o f 
• he new organization. TT»e Hrst 
meeting of the cluhs in the zone 
will be hela at Seymour during 
•hf latter pan o f August. The 
t lection of a member o f the 
Knox City club, youngest cIuj 
In the group, to be the first 
chairman of the zone Is a 
courtesv from the other cluba 
appreciated by the local club.

Mr and Mrs. George Malouf 
snd little daughter left Mondag 
for Cnlorado Springs. Caio„ 
where they will spend a two 
weeks vacation.

Jimiwie Ashcroft and fami- 
Iv will leave today for Cool 
C/olorado whera tbay trlH 
spend tbeir vacation. They wHf 
bo gppg about to* dajru «r tor*
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■nl«r«d aa Mcond class mattsf 
at the postoffics at Kaox City, 
Texas, under the act of March 
1. 1ST9.

• I GIVE YOU TEXAS____
• By mrnr— tUmm  e e s s s v s e e

Ran into Webb Ruff recent* 
ty in Austin. The aviator aud 
former theatre manager— red
headed. breesy and likeable—  
regaled a group of us with 
reminiscences of a tour he 
made with W’ lll Wood and t)ld 
Rip. soon after the horned frog 
awoke from hia 31-year nap lu 
Eastland. (W 'cod’s father told, 
before the old courthouse was 
tom down, of iiaving placed a 
f r j g  in the cornerstone.)

In Dallas, as the sheriff was 
leaving with Old Rip aft«r 
having served a writ of attach
ment in a lawsuit. Ruff called 
M t:

“ That frog ie worth fSO.AOC 
snd if anything happens to 
him you can count on having a 
lawsuit yourself.”

The sheriff halted in his 
tracks and inquired anxiousl.v: 

“ What do yuH feed him.’ "  
Ruff grinned and shook his 

fce^ .
“ W’ on*t you come along and 

help me take care of him T“  the 
officer pleaded, 
shake of the head. So the peis- 
piring sheriff quickly approved 
a bond, hand^  the frog back 
and mopped h>» brow in relief.

c... BtM-ae up, “ it wu
had some ham, we’d have ham 
and eggs, if we had some eggs.”

If yiHi've been around LaUtar 
Parit in the lata afternoon n* 
ccntly, you «say havn nbaervgd 
a atneky fellow in n W'eet Teg* 
m bear graas rancher-style hgL 
) lue denim rodeo pants. cOsk" 
boy boots with shiny spurs, rid- 
‘ng s prancing Palomino stal
lion. The horseman was non 
other than Jerry Sadler, State 
Railroad Commissioner, and 
his mount was Don Topsx, a 
legistered Palomino which he 
acquired recently in West Tex*

V’ sgrant memories from thi 
south of the Rio Grande: Into 
• single day were packed r 
viait to Guadalupe, moat sacred 
shrine in Mexico, the interior 
sf its cathedral awe-inspirin;:. 
the first view of the two » -I* 
ranoes, beautiful “Sleepini. 
Lady”  and magnificent Popo 
a wisp of smoke rising from the 
latter: the Acloman monasti ly. 
with ita ancient books and de
caying colonnades: then t,it 
Pyramids of the Sub and th** 
Moon, the former harnig a 
larger base than the biggt.t 
Lgyptian pyramid: and then a 
visit to the temple with iL 
images hinting at the mysteri
ous storv of a “ white god" who 
lisited Mfxilo many centuncj
-go.

••••••••••
When a self-styled acienU*( 

in 9t. Lours proclaimed that 
the frog was -  fraud, anothrr 
Rt. Louisan offered to bet ten 
thousand dollars that Old Rip 
was OB the level. Ruff and 
Wood coasulted a lawyer with 
Aie idea o f bringkig a libel 
suit against the scofferf The 
attorney told them he doubUd 
that the law covered the repu
tation of a frog but the threat 
of litigation stlenced the de
tractor, anyway

As one stood where thouj- 
I nds of Alters once watched 
weird dances and fantastic 
■ lies that were climaxed with 
human sa i'ifl.c . one had only 
to close his e>es and he could 
imagine the beat of drums, th • 
plumaged dancers, the gor- 
eeouslv robed priests, the pro -* 
Irate body of the victim, the 
unlifted knife of obsidian, the 
( lunge of the blade, and then 
the heart— still heating— lift
ed up in tributs to the sun.••••••••••

••••••••••
Ruff told also shout IheU 

visit to the White House Presi
dent Ceolidge and the frog 
stared unblinkingly at eac). 
ether for a full minute "Silent 
r o l “  had met bis match and he 
murmened admiringly. “ M ot 
remarkable ”

Intriguing was the story nar- 
lated by Julien C. Hver of 
F">rt Worth. n«ad of our party 
and past Lions International 

I uresident. Several years befor,', 
I ha witnessed s pageant ii< 
which the ancient rites were 
re-ensrtrd. It was an nvercaat 
lay but at the instant whin 

the ^ stec priests enacted the 
sacrifice I of course, the man’s 
life was not taken), the sur 
broke through a rift In the 
rlouds and the hodv of the 
“ victim" was bathed in a shaft 
o f sunlight, with all elae still 
in shadow.

METHODIST CHURCH

’]|he revival at the Firs 
Methodist church will begin 
tkuaday, July 9. At the mori.- 
ing hour the pastor Will bring 
Ike message. At tha cvaniBg 
knur Rsv. C. U Hound* o f Rvic 
h IU preach, aBd will continue 
fkMgt) the nent two week. 
The evening sannees will be at 
8:15 o ’clock and the momii.g 
scrvicea at 10:16.

The presiding elder will be 
with us Sunday evening to hold 
our third quarter conference 
after the services.

Our Vacation School is going 
fine. Fifty-eight were present 
cn the second day and the at
tendance is expected to reach 
at least one hundred before 
the school closes. It will eoi - 
tinue through next week. 

Come to church Sunday!
— A. A. Peacock, Pastor

SUDi/cN DEATH

More entries in the “ olde.-l 
>eke“  contest Gecirge Nathan 
the famous New York dramatic 
irUic. ence remarked that I) e 
■mmt» ancleM S4age jeet was toe 
Mt* about the man who invent
ed a dill pickle compass— In 
show which the pickle woul 1 
squirt.

Aad there was the viattoi 
who asked. “ Little girl, wha’ 
might your name be*“  And 
the child wonder replied, “ ft 
might be Mnr> Pickford b«t it 
u in t ”  ■MM

If jrou can stand nne more.

OPEN AIR r e v iv a l

An open air revival will be
gin at the Foursquare Goape* 
rhureh Sunday night. July 3. 
Services will be conducted each 
night at 8:80 o’clock by Rev. 
Yvonne Terry and Rev. Daisy 
Heard Wilthanks

There will be special music 
preceeding the message. TV • 
public is cordially invited I • 
attend

A curly haired innocent little 
girl of 8 years was crossing » 
street in s Texas metropolis. 
She was skipping along with a 
I'ottle of milk for her break
fast and came to a dangerous 
intersection. The city’s traffic 
police had placed a warning 
sign there. Autoists were sup
posed to look each way Viefore 
coming into this street.

Rut a young motorist, intent 
upon reaching an unimportant 
obiectfve further down the 
■treet. thougiitlessly entered 
this intersection—4it the wrony 
moment— and without looking.

His automobile felled the in
nocent little girl. A tragiv 
death ensued, a family was 
thrown into mtiiiming—and all 
because a young motorist was 
rot safety conrious.

In public school he had not 
received an auxiliary course in 
safe driving—and the golden 
rule of conduct had not been 
properly impressed upon hlii:. 
His own life was blighted by 
the dreadful memory of his 
Ihouehtless accident.

“ Driver’s license laws must 
be strengthened." P. P. Brooks 
c f  Dallas, president of the Tex
as Safety rouncil, said in dis
cussing this tragedy. "Respon- 
sibillty of drivers must be Ini- 
i'l-ess^ upon the young man 
aad woman of high school age. 
The great responsibility that is 
theirs when they are behind 
the wheel of a modem power 
ful automobile must he irr.- 
rressed vividly upon them. 
This year t.OOO Texans will die 
from automobile accidents. All 
these could be averted A huge 
rroportion of them will be Gi- 
l oeent children."

Driver’s license laws should 
he uniform in all States and 
their revocation should be for 
•houffhtless driving, speeding, 
drinking, nr operating cars 
aithout adequate brakes, tires 
and lights

KEEP
KNOX CITY 

MONEY 
In

Knox City 
BY

Buying

Made By

ODIE
KARR

OUR INSURANCE IS YOUR FRIEND

OUR PROTBCTION LEAVES YOU FREE to call tko 
UJNDEBTAKER OF YOUR CHOICE when bereavement 
eoiQes, and to.buy where CASH HAS GREATEST PUR 
CHASING POWVJl.

IF LOWER RATES WERE SAFE WE WOULD 
HAVE THEM

When a death occurs to our policy-holdera, we aak that 
me be called at our expense, as quickly posaible. Wo 
do not wait for you to come for your money. WE TAKE 
IT TO YOU. that you may m . L  FREE and have ftiP 
'xerciae o f EVERY UHKKTY, which is YUUK SACRED 
PRIVIIJCGE.

WE OPERATE UNDER STATE LAWS— WITH R ATO  
THAT ARE SAFE

FOR YOUR QUICK RELIEF. WE PAY CASH. WITH 
NO STRINGS TIED TO IT. IT BUYS MORE AND HELPS 
PAY YOUR FAITHFUL FAMILY DOCTOR.

See our agents, R. H. White, Knox City. J. M. Littlefield, 
Haskell. S. F. (Bud) Farmer, Goree, or write us. We are 
ALL at your service, and OUR LARGE CASH RESERVE 
protects you and YOUR LOVED ONES.

IDEAL SECDBIIY LIFE IISORANCE-COMPAIT
W . H. LMHafiald. Sm -T cms. 

IL H. WbSI* LmJAgmil
VS

UNION GROVE NEWS

Tha W. H. Hodges famiL 
’.pent Sunday in Red Springs 
with George Hodges and fami
ly.

Mrs. Will Littlepage la con
fined to her room with an m 
iured foot as the result of a 
fall some three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gipson ami 
Mrs. Arthur Rock and daugh
ters of Rule spent last Mondu> 
In the McBrayer home.

Mrs. Mary Might and Mi 
and Mrs. Bain Grewell and 
daughter Baynelle, of Guthrie 
vpent the week end with Mu. 
Wilson and family.

F,stelle McBrayer has retun - 
od home after visiting relative- 
and friends here for the pa.,t 
few days.

Flo McBrayer retum|rd tr 
Pecos Friday, where she i.v ei«- 
rlnyed as telephone operate 
She was accompanied by Alice 
W’ ilson who will viait hei for 
some time.

Mrs. George Clifton return
ed last Friday from WichiU 
Falla where she spent tw > 
weeks with her sister, Mrc. 
butherlin.

YOUR EYES
Arm r*m gM m f Amm pengas 

catw and attenlianT -Dr. GIm  
Stone, Optomstrist.
TnnnsL

Any 8 exposure roll o f filmM 
developed and printed and ons 
enlargement for oitly 25c at 
FrixxeU’s Drug Store.

Mrs. Roy Raker, who is st- 
tending Tech at Lubbock, w is 
here with her husband and sen 
for the holiday.

LAWN MOWER grinding and 
sharpening. Why not let ua fix 
your mower up In A-1 goou 
condition with our new Ideal 
machine, like is used by all 
lawn mower manufacturers.—  
O. V. Milstead General Repair 
Shop, on com er south of Terry 
Hotel, Munday.

For GEM and Ever Reody 
Roiors

Jack Wetzel of Fort WoiUi 
spent the Fourth with friende 
here. He has just returned from 
the Worlds Fair in New Ymk 
City. He will return to Knox 
City the first o f September atoi 
resume his position in the pub
lic schools. While hsre be 
ordered the Herald msilad to 
him st Fort Worth.

m i

’ •the sterr about the two 
men who were loot in ta< 
woods aitd had been withoat 
food for hours One o f them, a

D r  Hutton and 8. H. King 
of Gould. Okla.. spent the 
^■ourth wRh relatives an-l 
friends here,

Mr and .Mr* J T. Mays and 
i.'>n. A D returned Tuesday
from a visit to Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Homer Cash 
and children of Shafter, Calif., 
and Mr. W. H Cash and Miss 
rallie Cash of Sevmour visited 
Mr and Mr*. Ottis Cash loot 
week

Miss Ruby flerald Sutherlin 
o f tX'ifhiU Falls ia here this 
week visiting her aunt. Mr, 
George Clifton.

*Come Into the Kitchen*, Invites Modern Woman * I V
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B e iy c u n in  N e w s Ite m s
Mia* Ktttb Ptitn w apanditiv 

^ r  vacation irom the tele
phone otficc with her pareiiU 
at Throi'kmortun.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Meinxet 
o££<«ahoaia apent the week enu 
%Ah home folk* here. They 
e sre accompanied bjr Pat 
r Mrtck, who vuuted friends at 
C Sihtie.

I Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Muor- 
hSuse of Cuervo, N. M., arriv
a l  Saturday to visit their par- 
epts and to attend the Stasi- 
fhrd rodeo. They report tl ê 
rsnehes in fine shape and cat- 
lit doing well.

....^Mr. and Mre. Dave Mootj 
«w "Olffiliiiid spent Sunday in 
the W. F. Snody home.

W. A. Nelson and children 
o f Archer county attended to 
buainesa and visited frienda 
here the first of the wook.

C. W. Herbert and Carl 
Benson left Friday for Ruido8>), 
N. M.. to join Rufus Benson, 
w ho is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rickerl 
r f  Mineral W ell^  spent the 
week end with Mrs. Rlckeri’s 
aister, Mrs. T. A. Parsons.
'  Mrs. I.ouie McWilliams ar
rived Sunday from Lipun fo. 
• visit with the Nunnelly and 
McWilliams families. Mr. Mc
Williams is employed with the 
J. C. Ruby Construction Coi •- 
^any and will not come home 
nt present.

Mrs. Oefis Roper is visitin;; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodwin al 
Welllnirton.

Pat Propps arrived home 
Punday from R1 Paso, where 
lie has been since school war 
tut at A. and M.

Mrs. A. R. Sams returned 
Borne Sunday after spending 
three weeks in Dallas helping 
•are for Mrs. Prank Patton, 
VhJ kis still in the hosnital bn* 

improving from her 
Ijfllnt operation.
WMra. Brooks Cheaaer of 
Tniacott and Mrs. W. W. 
Clark of Crowell were trans
acting business here Monday.

Mias Avis Chamberlain re
turned to Denton Sunday to 
aomplete her examinations, as 
ahe was interrupted by illneu.

Jo*>*- Ed Jones and Dolpr 
Biland of Muiiday were hrr« 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cham
berlain and family of Goree 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. T. ('ham 
berlain went to Cache Creek 
Park, near Walters. Oklahomn, 
Sunday and were joined by 
Jimmie Chamberlain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman of 
(Thirkasha, Oxla., for an ail- 
day pirnic. Sonny Chamberliiin 
aecompanied his parents home 
^ e r  a visit of some time with 
Jimmie in Chickasha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishee of 
Abiipne spent the week end 
wHh Mrs. ssyitic Bisbee.

I Quite a number of change* 
:ii living quarters have uc 

Icurred this week. Mr. and Mrs.
I Wade House are now located 
I in the Hen Qualls apartment,
I Mr. and Mrs. Byron House î i 
I the rMidence vacated by Wuue 
House, and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
burton are moving looay into 
Mrs. T. J. liuuse’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Ray's 
home was the scene of a hap
py marriage last Wednesday 
evening when Miss Doris Snuuy 

; became the wife of Mr. Krnesi 
Duke. The bride is the daugh« 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snody 
and has spent her entire life 
here. She graduated from high 
school here and is loved an i 
respected by her many fnenos 
Ernest is employed by the Mc- 
Faddin ranch and Is a splendid, 
-teady man. The ceremony was 
Performed by Rev, Hlainc, 
pastor of the Baptist church. 
We extend the best of good 
wishes for their future happi
ness and success.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sanr. 
visited in Wichita Falls Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coody 
"nd family of Midland were 
guests of Mrs. G. H. Coody the 
•ast of the week.

Sheriff and Mrs. I.ouis Carl- 
wrighl had as their guests over 
the week end Mr, and M n 
Jack Cartwrieht and family, 
MK- Ks*e C*rtweight and Mr. 
Au«tln Cartwriglit of San An
tonio and Bernard Cartwright 
of Boerre. they all retiimea 
home Wednesday except Mi.w 
Kstc and BlIIv Jack, a nephew, 
who will make an indefinite 
stay.

Miss Robbie Waldron war 
accompanied by Miss Clarene 
Glendenning to her home a* 
.Munday fur the holiday, and 
♦ hey attended the rodio at 
Stamford.

Miss Diedra Shaw went tr 
Gilliland for lier holiday.

Miss Fave Hyde spent the 
fourth with her parents i.i 
Knox City.

Mrs. Busier Blown o f Roc'.>- 
lale spent Monday here with 
her brother. Bud Gard, and 
family. '• 'ip

Misses Wrelna Walters, Bon
nie Cathey, Olela Humphrie., 
and KaVirine Hill spent the 
Fourth in Stamford.

I Mrs. Boh Davidson and Mrs. 
Burl Bell of Rstelline wer> 
\isiting their sister, Mrs. Bui 
Gard, who ha> been cnnfinc.l 
to her bed for several weeks.

Guy Steen spent the Fourth 
with his mother in Anson and 
attended the nnleo in Stamford.

Mr. snd Mrs. Otto l.awsoii 
soent the Fourtji in Vernon. 
Their son Kenneth, who had 
been visiting there two week..,

I returned home with them.

HENRY ARLEDGE'S I
FATHER DEAD

N«w« reached Knox City at 
two o'clock yesterday after-1 
.loon of the death of Henry 
Arledge's fatner in Ruacua. 
Mr. Aricdge was hurt about 
three months ago by a hors, 
while working on his ranch, 
and had been confined to Uie 
hospital since that date.

He was well known to the 
litixens of Knox county, as lie 
had visited his son here s num
bed of times.

Henry Arleuge and faniil.- 
left immediately for Roscoe. 
We understand that funera'- 
rcrvices will be conductad a* 
Roscoe Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson of 
Wichita Falls arrived Friday 
for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Press Claike and famii>.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Carlton 
und baby o f I.g>uisiana are 
\isiting their aunt, Mrs. (\ C 
( ‘oates, and other relatives 
here.

H. B. Wall and family re- 
•umed Ruiiday from a tw» 
•veeks vacation In Hot Springs, 
Ark., and other points in the 
Oxarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Gasd and 
daughter M i s s  Evelyn of 
Strawn spent the Fourth with 
Rud Gard and family.

8. r .  Dulaney and familv of 
Plainview were here a shor* 
•Ime Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Marr and chil
dren returned Monday from 
the Worlds Fair In Califom lj. 
Mr, Marr met them In Abilene.

Mrs. Oliver Holmes o f Wich
ita Fallas is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter Ixiwery this 
week.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion 

at 11 a. m.
Young People's Class at

7 p, m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting every W ed

nesday at 7 p. m.
You hav-s a special invitation 

to attend every service.
— Au«tin Vr.mer. Minister.

My Dear Birs:
In reply to your request to 

amd a ebaek, I wiah to inform 
you that the present condition 
of my bank aecount makes it 
almost imposbible. My shatter
ed financial condition is due to 
Federal laws. State laws. City 
laws. County laws, Corporation 
laws. Liquor laws, Mother-ln- 
iaws. Brother-ia-laws, Sister-in- 
laws and Outlaws.

Through these laws I am 
compelled to pay a busines.* 
lax, gasoline lax, an amuse
ment tax, head tax, school tax. 
gas tax, light tax, sales tag, 
liquor tax. carpet tax, income 
tax, food tax, furniture tax and 
excise tax. Even my brains aie 
taxed. I am required to get u 
business license, car licem.e. 
hunting and fishing license, 
several truck licenses, not to 
mention a marriage license and 
a dog license.

I am also required to con
tribute to every society ano 
rganization which the genius 

of man is capable of bringing 
to life: to woman's relief, un
employed relief and gold dig
gers’ relief. Also to every 
hospital and cnaritable institu
tion in the city, including tl.e 
Red Gross, the Black Gro.c,, 
the Purple Grose and tnc 
Double Gross.

For my own safety I am re
quired to carry life insurance, 
property insurance, liability 
insurance, burglar insurance, 
accident insurance, business 
insurance, earthquake insu.*< 
employment insurance, old age 
and fire insurance.

My busineas is so governed 
that K is no easy matter for me 
to find out who owns H. I am 
inspected, expected, suspected, 
disrespected, rejected, dejetU 
ed, examined, re-examiped, in
formed, required. summnne<i, 
fined, commanded and com- 
petled until I provide an ii,- 
exhaustible supply of money 
for every known need of the 
human rare.

Simply because I refuse to 
donate to something or other 
I am boycotted, talked abot-*, 
lied shout, held up. held down 
and robbed until I am almos* 
ruined.

1 can tali you honestly that 
except for the miracle that 
hApponed, I could not encloee 
thia check. The wolf that comes 
to my door nowaday just hsd 
pups in my kitchen; I sold them 
and here la the money.

— Anonymous.

MARRIED IN PLAINVIEW

Sunday, June 24, at the 
home of the bride in Plainviev. 
Mr. Harry Wiltbanks and Miss 
Daisy Beard were united in 
marriage.

Both the sride and the groom 
are well known in Knox CHy, 
as Mrs. Wiltbanks was pastor 
of the Foursquare chilrch her* 
for several years and Mr. M ill- 
banks was engaged in the real 
estate busineas here a number 
of yearn with 8. P. Keny and 
at the present time has a num
ber of holdings in this sectior.. 
Mr. Wiltbanks at the present 
time resides in Lubbock.

Ghestley Tippon of 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
laitson. this week.

Cist
Jack

"M Y SKIN WAS PULL o r  
PIMTLES AND Bl r M I I H T
says Verua H : "Sinco wiAB 
Adlerika th« pimploa ar«0Mm. 
My skin is smooth and ftasms 
with health." Adlerika 
wash BOTH bowola, aaS •»- 
lieves temporary cei 
that often aggravatea baS 
plezioB.
FRIZZELL’S DRUG

PAUL AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

Bill Paul and Red BaSa

CouH awd PrnnuR
44044449**99»»

Yowr Patrwage SolioMaS

Cil| Birlw Skip

Will pay cash for yow  Y-R 
F'ord. Used parts for aR 

|of cars.— Auto Parts Goi
l^ail 114 for srrerkor 

For night service call S2 at SI 
— Auto Parts G.ompaity.

hr SbovM Tbot Look Aid Fool Lib 
‘'A'Millioo/ Try TUs Now

PricAl

roo ASt good-li 
hit. comfortsbU

I you ose

Aim, 
ey too. 
the new Thin 
This Made is 

ly-Asmng Steel 
to cot glees. It 

sen c«lgcs e( an 
UnAYoowhiaa 
h koMd moehlr.

eaaSy.and proSedfpOaP 
face from amart aaA 

burn eeueei hy mlsAi Medea. 
OilWtie stone, with he srorM- 
renowned (acllltlea, coulA 
produce...and sell at only Its 
lor lour...a Made ao superior 
as this. Buy a psrkaas hum 
your daalar toAsy.

“ I FOUND OUT THAT
E L E C T R IC  C O O K I I I i

COSTS 1  /  AS MICH AS
ONLY y 2 ' thoicnt

*f oai sevlef '•eed-Aye.' oseo ood for oN, fo fko 
arooky old aoflee fkmt elocfric cookiaf Is eosNy.
f mm seylaf ‘MIm  end welcoato* fo sovlof s, 

llooss, fruodoM from fko klfckee, osd better 
tustiaf toodsl"

Th is  U a isniplc ol the Ictwrt ucNnca writ* sfitr 
trying out EIrrtric (UMiksry. They Irara that it cntis 
only one-hall nhsi they thought. And they art delighted 

witli tht cuolfirM, rlr«nliiicM, and *parc time if givn 
them. One uf your neishboee it among the t.VIo of nur 
cuM<Mncr« non usiag Electric Range*. Atli to *ec her 
elerttK bill to learn about the scononiy of Electeic C/yi'*- 
erv. Then let a* dtmnmtrMt omm t»ij* **
you and leU ym ^  the 
e-.y trraar and m on ^  oid
ranee- .  •"

TMI MAMCNSSna
H eigeisi'i Me l A r .  
tmih-tm tk* ge*' eln 
nSr W a
pHe*. tm ll perertata 
tm tw fl. A ll %flfrt-A 
ffear C t i f d  mmiU; 
aeerMtr * f w *  rSrffi 
CeeSrr; Pirm iM M i

AC.C. t *»
[  • >rea trW* 

Iprrd B r t i l t t ;  ik t t t  
Iwf* m lililt dtmw*r$.

J h i n  ( n i l f t t e  B U t d c i  A r c  P r o d u c e d

y f h r  M tiJf i ’ f T fir

Blue Btoc/̂
5

'in /

S I* m as ^  p  W

A -A

"I simply mesf go dowa 
fod ey  osd  seo fboso 

flecfr ic  leegea." ELECTRIC RANGE
diSww @  lisi»assi'^^ swwSS^

a West;% c a sL
Om pOi

Utilities

! i 7^

Mere Mkaa l,JAt baami 
hy this Camp say saw aro 
|oyhaq the many heaofift of

lUCTRIC COORIAT
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Roxy Theatre
Hi;.Ni>Ay, TXXAX

I[KAS THEAIRE
HASKELL. TEXAS

>V m1a > J u 1> 7 
« n jJ A J «  'i o v u  in

-THE SUNSEi' TRAIL”

t^luvtlMy Jul.v 
DtuiU ' Feature Pro«ran>

TW EIVE CROWDED HOURS

-CMASJNti DANGER”

Sun. Ainu July 'J-IU 
UARY GRANT in

•'ONI Y \Nr.FIil HAVE 
WING”
Mtth Jean Arthur

T im- arid N\>.l July n  U* | 
JO \N CRAWF' »K1> m 
-THK ICE FOLLIES OF I9J9”  ,

T» JuK j:t
u > : r n ^ f  '\  in

-FIXER DUGAN”
Barra Ml Show, Sc— 19c

Friday July 7 
KKROl. FLYNN ui

• DODGE CITY” 
In Technkulor

Saturduy July 8 
T(tNV .MARTIN in

‘•WINNER TAKE ALL”
with Cfluria Sluuti

' Sun. and Mon. July 9-lU 
i RICH AFD GHKKNF in 

“ THE HOUND OF 
THE BASKERVILLES”

I with lliMil Kathbone

HOSriTAL NOl CS

I’alienla in the Knox County 
Hoapitai thm week are:

Mm. W. J. Weaver, Kult;
Mm. Allen Uell, Kochealt-r;
.Mm. Dura i’ettea, Knox L.U 
June I'lumlee, Knox C.'ity; Mrx.

C. Yarborough, Kocne.^ler;
(.1 . A. Huddleatun, Munda. .
.Mm. ('. A. Du.inam and baby.
Knox City; Mia. \V. H. W ad
ing, Monday; A. Jacobi, Mun 
day: Kd Hard«>e, Knox City.
Inckie W'cinert. Athena. jr jf  ;helr matchfi.

I'atienU di.miiMietl the t»u..-t j n,-gUtratnnu< can be made 
week: 'v ith  Johnnie Wyatt and Jef»

Baby 1.1-na haye Reed, Roeh- i.'rnhim until noon Tuesda. , 
eater: J. tL Webb, Sage.ton; j'u lv  11. No enfriea ean

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

There will oe a city teiiina 
tournament for boya Wedne.- 
ia ). July 12. at the Munici|o.| 
temiia (ourta. The follow ii.g 
week there wii! be a girU tou.-- 
namcnt. Playing will cunaul c f 
tinglea and duuble.i and the 
oiitrunce fee will be 25c per 
persr.n. which will entitle you 
to enter in both aingle-i ai.d 
doublea. All entries will be le- 
• I'l'red to fun.i h tennis bale

Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt left Sat
urday for Dallas, where ahi 
will join a party for a two 
weeks vacat on in New York. 
She will also make vi.dts to 
Philsilelphia, .Siagra Fuli.\ 
W uahington and t'a ’ .ada.

Complete stock o f Gates fan 
belts for your car. truck or 
tractor.— Ashcroft Chevrolet 
Company,

Tu» dav Julv 11 
' HFSTON FOSTER in 

"CHASING DANGER'

’\i-d T lur Fu Jul\ 12 lo - l l  
! 1 KON'K POV. F.R m 

ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
.SQUARE”

w-ifh Alice Fav*. Al J<ilao.i

HOT CHECK LAW

The Herald la printing this 
er-ek a »ew “ Hot Check 1 Jiw ’ 
SMCently pnaaed by the Legi. ■ 
Nitane It really has teeth i, 
if and will I’ M doubt be tin 
OM»«r o f less hot checks beiny 
written Turn to it and read d 
aww This law is now in effi-o» 
and the office! ; are urged o 
see that it is enforceil Tc- • 
laa been trving for ten \ea: - 
•h ret arheck law like th:.--. en- 
arfed tnit have been unsoceex.- 
Ail before

I

AHmi 
leaf tb<

an i Paul Fbrgera.d 
Fourth in Siamfor !,

SANE FOURTH MERE

i uesday t h •• •’ ifiienj, of 
Knox i ’ i*i- celetiiated the llh 
f Ju!" in .-i Sam- WaV The 

businrv. men all closed foi the 
I'.v and .scarcely anyone w.j, 

t.i iiwn I
\ 1-r.re n'loibet attended ihi 

ii Stsmfi.td while othi r-; 
-!»en* 'he day visiting relatives 

o'l iru nds In nearby tnai,s. 
Others went fishing or |»!cnic- 
big on nearhv streams Th. re 
Were rn> accidents renorteil in 
this vicinity ana bo.iness ws 
tesiimed as usual Wedncsd..v 
norning

L. M Palmer. Munday; .Mi.̂  
Henry Arledge, Knox City: 
Lou .NickiTsou, Vera: .Mr: 
Ralph Burrow ami baby, Mui>- 
day ; Mrs. Alvin Wiggins and 
I a by, Vera; Mrs. Je.ss Mui- 
phrea and baby, \'era; .Mrs. C. 
•\ Hounds. Rule: Mm. II. Har
din. Vera; .Mm. J. W. Pendle- 
ton and baby, t'.illiinnd; Oi 
Mae Harrell. Rule; Mrs. R. 1* 
.Merchant, ilaikell.

Births;
Born to .Mr and .Mm:
Kalnh Burrow, .Munday 

girl, July 1.
Alvin Wiggins, Vera, a gill, 

July S.
Jess Murphiee, Vera, a b *y, 

July 2.
C A Itiinnitm. Knox t’ lty, i. 

girl. July 5.
Deaths;
Babv Denxtl Jack Crouch, 

child of Mr .•’ nd Mm. P L 
Crouch. Sevmour. June no.

made after that date.
If Is planned to give smad 

Lrordiies to the winner;, in Imlh 
singles and doubles.

Those who are interested an- 
• eeije.fcd fo register at or.ii, 

let's gi't in the tournament 
and have lots of fun.

•STREET WOfK  CONYINUtS

The .street work being denej 
by the tVPA Which calls fo r ; 
the |>avin<» of ;N blocks w i.s | 
'•esumed Wednesday after the | 
men enjov. d u holiday on the j 
Fourth There .tre about thirty j 
men employed on the ptotei-l i 
«nd it Is Haiti the job wili be ! 

'completeil wltliin the next aix I 
months !

S u f f e r e r s  of  
STO M A CH  t L C E R S  

H Y P E R A C I D I T V

M FIN ITE R E L I ir  Oil 
MONEY BACK

Tire wiuxan tuxa.
brouEbt prttcapt. itrftoito UtoueewU u# r«BM fit •mbMmmI U>Mn Outtty. ANit uUkPif lortna ci tffti u> KfiMi Afi4|i TMMi.rBBil **V
ttmUnAjukiai

JONF.S DRUG STORE
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Cauwey 

and Htm, Dnnuld, s|>ent the 
Fourth in Lenders.

Walter Rnotly of Benjamin 
was here yesterday afternoo<: 
on businesr.

Low esT
PRICE5

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Ftttth. r.orning and eveni.-y 
..ervice will ne ht Id at Kn«tx 
( ity next fiunday. Womhip st-r 
vice-i at Benjamin at 11:15 in 
the m >rning.

— r  E. Cogswell, Pastor

Mayor Jtme-s of Beiijaniii 
was here vesicrday and call*-• 
at our office tti leave an ortu-r 
lor lob printing.

Miss Remit e Swift, wh- 
attending college at Denton, 
spent the Fourth with her psi- 
« nts here,

.Mr and .'Irs. Henry J«
.tnd children anu Mr. and Mrs. 
I'arl Benedict .spent the Fourth 
at la-udam.

Mm Florrfe Gunter of Hou -

I REVIVAL BEGINS AT
METHODIST CHURCH

The revival at the Methmli.!* 
I hurch will begin .Sunday 
’iierning. The pestor will bruit 
the mes.-tage at the mornina 
'lour and the evangelist wi I 
be with us at the evening hour.

Services each morning will 
begin at I»;li> and each even 
ing at 8:15.

There will be gtmd singin^ 
and snecial mu.sic each niori;- 
•ng and evening. Rev. C. I, 
Bounds of Buie will «lo the 
preach'-u'. ihis can be a real 
revival if the people want on*. 
If not it will be lust i-nother 
•t rie.s of services. I am prayiii;. 
*' ‘it the town as a whole wi’l 
Join in these services so II1..I 
•he Kingdom of God may bt 
“ xteniled in our community.

tiur singer w iP be announced 
later, a-; the first one cannot n.- 
with 11-. We ar«- in contact wiin 
• lie that will bring us aoOic 
vondi-rfol messages in song 

—  A. P«-acock, Pa.si Ir

SPECIALS
Frirfay and Saturday 

July 7th. and 8th.

Kenneth Fdaards of Dallas 
.•nd Mi.sses Wvnille an*! Mali 
•> n K*lwar*b «>f Canvon wer 
' Aitom Tuesjlay with th*-'r 
I arents. Dr. a* *I Mrs. T. S. E*.- 
ward-.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hvde have 
moved to Haskell, where Ml.

SUGAR, 25 lbs. 1.25
Annuar - V>g«rti,ii*

C o m p o u n d  .Ib Ĥon 34c6Hc
1 pound c«n r  Call, 2 pound can 23c4Sc

V tiMs-Kipmed

Fresh Tomatoes, lb. 5c
Etill K i/.

Po»l Toasties, 3 packages 26c
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c
FLAVORING, 8 02. bottle

8 poMftd. Ic. C r—m  S.H f r .# '
19c

înto Beans, 10 pounds
GOOD ONES

59c

J ■ -  2 lb. box lie

Hy*le has scceptt d a position 
, <i»n has Iteen lha guest *>f her'w ith the tintes Drug St*ire 
sister. Mm Henry White, this j Mr. and Mm. Carl tlam e- 
week. > f  Ranger

ICE CREAM
Fre.sh Pints 10c
Fresh Quarts 19c
Vienna Sausage 4 cans 
Potted Meats 7 cans

.Misses Haxel Jones an*i Alice 
Reese spent the .Yrd and 4th in 
5Uamf*ird with Miss Juani.a 
Morgan and attended the R#-- 
union.

wer* here Sunday 
:.*»d left for a trip to Carlshad 
Csverns liefore reuirning horn 
tim e G:irrer wh«» ha*l hem 
here for a visit. aceompanie<l 
them

The Farmer’s Store
CASH FOOD STORE

Friday-Saturday Specials

3 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 21c 
3 cans corn 25c
3 cans spinach

Rewley’s Best

Flour 48 Pounds
Parker County Vine-Ripened

TOMATOES
Fre ii Black Eyed

PEAS Pound 
Beil Pepper Pound
Arm.urs Small Cans

MILK 8 cans
Am»o«r.s Crystal

BACON Pound

Frosh Tomatoes pouuu 
Bermuda Onions lb. 2|c 
Diamond Matches 6 box 19c 
2 lbs. Sun Ray Crax 14c

•• Wh€f Friend Meets Friend*

PORK CHOPS Pound

o
,


